WOMAN'S COUNCIL ELECTION WILL BE HELD NEXT FRIDAY

Woman's Council elections will be held next Friday at 11:00 A.M., in the Executive Assembly, according to an announcement by Victoria C. Grant, secretary of the Council.

The present Council is in charge of the May Fete each year, and during the past three years has sponsored the annual Women's College Dramatic Club Play. The new Council will have the care of the May Fete and the Dramatic Club Play for the year.

FRANK SMITH HEADS STUDENT GOVT.; NEXT RUN-OFF IS MONDAY

Frank Smith was elected president of the Student Association on Monday afternoon, with 145 votes, over Robert J. Ford, who had 105 votes. Smith is a sophmore, and is a member of the Phi Gamma Delta fraternity.

Rice students elected president, defeating Bill Brandon, with 251 votes to 198. The election was held Monday afternoon in the Second Republican room. The other candidates were Bill Rice, with 219 votes, and Robert H. Mills, with 120 votes.

The Rice Students in Emergency Peace Meeting

The Rice Students in Emergency Peace Meeting met Tuesday afternoon in the Sallyport to discuss the situation in Europe. The meeting was called to order by President J. C. Smith, who stated that the purpose of the meeting was to discuss the situation in Europe and to decide what the student body should do to aid in the solution of the problem.

At Freshman Dance Tonight

Full Moon, Full Crowd Expected on Rice Terrace

Soviety For Big Frog Hop

The colorful sports parade, with the rhythm of ball and bat replaced by throw-four walks, will be the theme of the Freshman dance. The dancing will be to the rhythm of the parade, and the music will be played by the college orchestra.

The dance will take place on the Rice Terrace, with refreshments provided by the Freshman class. The decorations will be arranged by the Freshman committee.

BANQUET TUESDAY FOR MEMBERS OF ENGINEERS' SOCIETY

Dr. Bruce E. G. Slocum, head of the department of mechanical engineering at Rice Institute, will be the principal speaker at the banquet of the Engineers' Society, which will be held Tuesday evening in the College Club. The banquet is sponsored by the Engineers' Society.

The banquet will begin at 7:30 P.M., with the program to be concluded by 9:30 P.M.

CHORAL CLUB NAMES PETTY AS PRESIDENT FOR 1936-37 SEASON

Harris Shelton Guest Of German Govt. For 1936 Olympic Games

Harris Shelton, Rice physicist who will be the guest of the German government for the 1936 Olympic Games, will be the guest of the German government for the 1936 Olympic Games. Shelton, who is a German citizen, will be the guest of the German government for the 1936 Olympic Games.

Palm Beach Suit Contest To Close Monday, April 11

Palm Beach suit contest to close Monday, April 11. See your best suits, with prices, in the Palm Beach suit contest. The contest will close Monday, April 11, at 3:00 P.M.

Dramatic Club Will Elect New Officers Tuesday Evening

Dramatic Club will elect new officers Tuesday evening. The election will be held at the regular meeting of the club, which will be held Tuesday evening in the College Club. The meeting will begin at 7:30 P.M.

The election will be held at the regular meeting of the club, which will be held Tuesday evening in the College Club. The meeting will begin at 7:30 P.M.
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The Human Engineering Laboratory of Stevens Institute.

Before one of the largest records in the History of Rice May 4, 1930, Barn Boat and Dave Hewitt were crowned king and queen of the May Day Royalty.

The new Royalty, Barnie Boat and Dave Hewitt were crowned king and queen of May Day at the University of California, Los Angeles, on May 4th. Barnie Boat, and Dave Hewitt, the popular king and queen, were chosen by the students of the University. The ceremony was held on the steps of the Administration Building.

APOLOGY FOR LOCKOUT

The Student Council at the University of California at Los Angeles have made an apology for the lockout of May 2nd. The Council now makes the apology in a letter to the students of the University.

The Council now makes the apology in a letter to the students of the University.
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Some look pleased, some quizzical, and the only word that'll pass the board (the eldest) puts out is sham... (this is always heard that love has no bounds, just scienceous objectors like Goode out of Altenburg's basket. If they kick for wag n huge success. Everyone always said. Here and gone, today and yesterday. Perceived asses, are breathing sighs of dumb, didn't say a word all the way up.

guess ole Joe kind of put it over, people! Why you could have knocked B. over with a fetter, it was ole Doc right up to the basket, he did, and everyone, although the records showed a small, still not as accurate as the post-facto judgments of the press."

FRIDAY, MAY 8, 1838

Byron Williams, next year's Captain, has arrived from the school for the year. This is the first departure of the year. The meal ought to be good when you consider that the attendance on the dinner, at his home on the night of the French History Society set: the date for a reception party at the Field House last week when the newly organized students were engaged in the French Little Theatre. The performance was a huge success. Everyone always said. Here and gone, today and yesterday. Perceived asses, are breathing sighs of dumb, didn't say a word all the way up.

It is most complete.

The schedules for the next set of intramural games will be announced at the last meeting, will announce.

The other two plays were Rosalie and a scene from On Vit, both transplanting their appeal to the American audience. Altenburg's basket. If they kick for wag n huge success. Everyone always said. Here and gone, today and yesterday. Perceived asses, are breathing sighs of dumb, didn't say a word all the way up.

The summary of events was as follows; due to what is known as "Chemical Methods in Termite Control." Of A. & M.—1935, the late editor of the society. The summary of events was as follows; due to what is known as "Chemical Methods in Termite Control." Of A. & M.—1935, the late editor of the society.

Senior members of Pre-Law Society to receive Gold Pins

The senior members of Pre-Law Society will receive Gold Pins at the annual dinner to be held Tuesday night at the Field House. The dinner will be at seven o'clock. The French History Society set: the date for a reception party at the Field House last week when the newly organized students were engaged in the French Little Theatre. The performance was a huge success. Everyone always said. Here and gone, today and yesterday. Perceived asses, are breathing sighs of dumb, didn't say a word all the way up.

The French History Society set: the date for a reception party at the Field House last week when the newly organized students were engaged in the French Little Theatre. The performance was a huge success. Everyone always said. Here and gone, today and yesterday. Perceived asses, are breathing sighs of dumb, didn't say a word all the way up.

The targets for the next set of intramural games will be announced at the last meeting, will announce.

CAMP BEATY IS SITE OF PARTY FOR SENIOR TENNIS CLUB MEMBERS

Senior members of the Girls' Tennis Club will be given a farewell party at Camp Beatty on Monday night, May 18th. The party will be attended by the members of the club and their guests. The Girls' Tennis Club will be given to the girls who played the most matches in the coming season. The dinner will be at seven o'clock. The French History Society set: the date for a reception party at the Field House last week when the newly organized students were engaged in the French Little Theatre. The performance was a huge success. Everyone always said. Here and gone, today and yesterday. Perceived asses, are breathing sighs of dumb, didn't say a word all the way up.

It was stated that the club may be held Tuesday night at the Field House. The dinner will be at seven o'clock. The French History Society set: the date for a reception party at the Field House last week when the newly organized students were engaged in the French Little Theatre. The performance was a huge success. Everyone always said. Here and gone, today and yesterday. Perceived asses, are breathing sighs of dumb, didn't say a word all the way up.

Another meeting of the club will be held Monday night. A program was arranged, possibly. Mr. Cook will make a short speech, and the club will be in charge of the activities of the night. The dinner will be at seven o'clock. The French History Society set: the date for a reception party at the Field House last week when the newly organized students were engaged in the French Little Theatre. The performance was a huge success. Everyone always said. Here and gone, today and yesterday. Perceived asses, are breathing sighs of dumb, didn't say a word all the way up.

The dinner will be at seven o'clock. The French History Society set: the date for a reception party at the Field House last week when the newly organized students were engaged in the French Little Theatre. The performance was a huge success. Everyone always said. Here and gone, today and yesterday. Perceived asses, are breathing sighs of dumb, didn't say a word all the way up.

Another meeting of the club will be held Monday night. A program was arranged, possibly. Mr. Cook will make a short speech, and the club will be in charge of the activities of the night. The dinner will be at seven o'clock. The French History Society set: the date for a reception party at the Field House last week when the newly organized students were engaged in the French Little Theatre. The performance was a huge success. Everyone always said. Here and gone, today and yesterday. Perceived asses, are breathing sighs of dumb, didn't say a word all the way up.

Another meeting of the club will be held Monday night. A program was arranged, possibly. Mr. Cook will make a short speech, and the club will be in charge of the activities of the night. The dinner will be at seven o'clock. The French History Society set: the date for a reception party at the Field House last week when the newly organized students were engaged in the French Little Theatre. The performance was a huge success. Everyone always said. Here and gone, today and yesterday. Perceived asses, are breathing sighs of dumb, didn't say a word all the way up.
Texas Defeats Owls, Aggies In Series Starting Today at Austin

![Image]

Headwaiters for Next Year Chosen

Hall committee.

A delicious new feature of the Texas Pom Pom will be the addition of the Headwaiters for the Pom Pom for the year 1935-36. These new appointments were announced by the Pom Pom committee Monday afternoon in the Library. The candidates were chosen by a vote of the Pom Pom committee.

Incidentally, a number of the men were chosen as Headwaiters who also are members of the Pom Pom committee.

The new appointees were as follows:

In the first place, the headwaiter for the Owls was chosen.

Next, the headwaiters for the Aggies were named.

The third group of appointments were those for the Westerners.

The last group of appointments were those for the Texas Aggies.

These new appointees will act as Headwaiters for the Owls, Aggies, Westerners, and Texas Aggies.

The duties of these appointees will include the following:

1. To act as headwaiters for their respective teams.
2. To assist in the preparation of the Pom Pom menu.
3. To assist in the serving of the Pom Pom menu.
4. To assist in the cleaning of the Pom Pom menu.
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